[Clinical observation on effect of tongnao huoluo acupuncture therapy in treating acute cerebral infarction at ultra-early or acute stage].
To evaluate the efficacy and safety of Tongnao Huoluo acupuncture (TNHLA) therapy in treating acute cerebral infarction at ultra-early stage (within 6 hrs after attack) or acute stage (within 6-48 hrs after attack). The effect of TNHLA in the two stages was observed separately (treated group) and compared with the effect treated with immediate thrombolysis by intravenously given urokinase 12 million units in ultra-early stage or simple body acupuncture in acute stage (control group), and with those treated with intravenous dripping of normal saline (placebo group). In the meantime, all groups treated with low molecular dextran injection for 14 days, cytidine diphosphate choline and entric soluble aspirin for 28 days. Effect of TNHLA in the treated group was insignificantly different to that after thrombolysis of the control group in the ultra-early stage, but significantly higher than that of body acupuncture in acute stage. The intracranial hemorrhage rates in the treated, control, and placebo group were 3.3%, 4.0%, and 8.0% respectively. TNHLA is effective and safe in treating acute cerebral infarction at ultra-early stage or acute stage.